
After each selling appointment… 

1. Process all credit cards through propay.com or propay app on your 

phone 

2. Prepare deposit slip for checks and cash. Deposit into your MK bank 

account. 

 

Go to www.marykayintouch.com … Under My Business Section 

3. Enter your customers 

a. Add Customers (enter information collected on the profile card) 

b. Enter their sale orders (create a new order for each ticket) 

c. Send a thank you card to everyone that attended. If they booked a 

follow up appointment remind them the date and time.  If they 

booked a party, also remind them you need the guest list to send 

out the invites. 

d. E-mail your customers who booked, an evite from intouch found 

under business tools then party planner. This will automatically remind 

her about her party/appt 

e. Follow up with all the women who did not come and book them for 

their own appt. Also call the women who left early and did not get 

to get an individual close about items they may have wanted to 

purchase and book them a follow up appt. 

4. Enter your Weekly Accomplishment Sheet and submit to your director.  This 

can be found under the business tools tab on intouch then all the way at 

the bottom it says enter weekly accomplishments.  This is how you get bar 

pins, prizes and recognition. 

5. File profile cards. 

a. Sales Tickets 

I. One carbon copy is for the customer 

II. Original copy goes stapled to the back of the hard copy of 

the profile card 

III. One copy goes into your monthly envelope for your taxes 

IV. One extra copy remains just in case 

 

 

http://www.marykayintouch.com/


Tips for Office Organization… 

Customer Service Calls (2+2+2) 

a. 2 days (everyone): great meeting you, thank them if they bought , any 

questions, when they got home was there anything they wish they would 

have taken home (up sell) look forward to servicing you for life, GET GUEST 

LIST if they haven’t already emailed you with that info. 

b. 2 weeks (only who bought) should be in front of them, but if not call to see 

how they’re doing b/c it’s after 2 weeks that their skin is fully adjusted to the 

new skin care program and TRY TO SCHEDULE THEIR FOLLOW UP 

c. 2 mo. (only who bought) check in with them to see if they’re running low on 

anything—Offer them a discount for example “25% off of 2 products” 

60/40 Split: Money Management and how to pay yourself 

a. This only pertains to you if you’re at profit level or adjust the split to re-invest your 

profit to your grow your inventory to profit level 

b. This split can be found on your WAS to make it easy for you 

c. The split does not include sales tax or any shipping charges or discounts offered 

to your customers 

Taxes :Always Consult with your accountant for the best accuracy  

a. Keep 1 large manila Envelope for each month. At the end of the year you will provide 

those 12 envelopes to your accountant which he will return to you after completing 

your taxes.  

b. For each month your manila envelope will include 

 Commission Statement (found on intouch under reports). This only applies if you 

receive a commission check from Mary Kay Corporate. That check would be 

the commission you are paid for orders your team members placed the prior 

month. 

 Propay Statement (found on propay.com under view reports then completed 

transactions) Select the 1st of the month thru the last day of the month and print 

 Bank Statement with a mailing envelope that contains all receipts pertaining to 

that particular account. 

 Credit Card Statement (if applicable for each different account) with a mailing 

envelope that contains all receipts pertaining to that particular account. 

 Mailing Envelope with any Receipts paid for with cash and a log totaling all the 

receipts with a description of what the receipt was for. 

 One copy of each sales ticket for that month together with a log totaling the 

subtotal of the sale, discounts given or give-aways and sales tax. 

 Packing Slips for your product orders from Corporate 

 Last at the end of the year you can print your WAS Report 


